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Greece llth Nation to

Take Up Arms Against
the Germanie Allies

>

King May Flee To Turkey

LONDON, Sept. 29?It is re-

ported that King Constantine of

Greece and his family will go to
Constantinople for the remain-
der of the war, says an "Ex-
change Telegraph". dispatch
from Copenhagen today.

Reuter dispatches from Ath-
ens state that a declaration of
war by Greece against Bulgaria
has been decided upon.

decision to enter the
war on the side of the allies, as

reported in a news agency dis-
patch from Athens, has been fol-
lowed by immediate preparations
to put the Greek army on a war

footing.
lt is believed that King Con-

stantine has already signed a

decree of mobilization.,

LONDON, Sept. 29?Greece's
decision to enter the war on the

side of the Allies, as reported
in a news agency dispatch from
Athens, has been followed by im-
mediate preparations to put the
Greek army on a war footing. It

is believed that King Constan-
tine has already signed a de-

cree of mobilization.
The Greek army arld navy will

be supplied with great stores of

arms and munitions by the Al-
lied nations. M. Venizelos, for-

mer premier and leader of the

pro-Ally party, has become the

man of the hour in Greece. His
prestige ranks with, if it does
not over-shadow that of King

Constantine.
A formai declaration of war

by Greece would make the 15th

nation to enter the world confiict
and the llth to take the field
against the Germanie. allies.

In some quarters belief pre-
vails that the Greek government

has been impressed no less by

the growing pro-Ally feeling in
Greece than by the great victor-
ies which the Anglo-French arm-

ies are winning on the Somme
front. Almost every day now
brings news of fresh progress
in that quarter and of growing
demoralization among the Ger-
man ..

News fr« ;n Athens that sc-wn
Gree.c warsLips have j vned the
Aliiel fle'.t ras been foliowed by
repons OL lurther desertions
from the yrmy and growing

strength of the national defence
araiy of the revolutionists.

ARMED TANK STARTS FOR
BERLIN DESPITE DRIVER

At The British Front in
France» Sept. 28.?With a lull
prevailing after the two days'

battle which gained five villages

.and in which 5,000 prisoners
were taken, the correspondent
has gleaned from participants
many stories, not only of cour-
age and mipulse, but of humor
and paradox, possible only in
such complicated and remorse-
less warfare as that of the grand
offensive.

The most wonderful of ali
perhaps was that of one of the
"tanks" or new armored motor
cars which started for Berlin on
its own initiative. This mon-
strous landship, ambling and
lumbering along, did not wait
for the infantry after the tak-
ing of Gueudecourt, but plod-
ded over shell holes and across
lots looking for food like some
pre-historie lizfcrd. Sooner or
later it was bound to find an-
other German trench and engagé
the occupants with its machine
guns. In this it succeeded, but
it ran out of gasoline.

When the Germans found this
strange creature, with its im-
penetrable steel hide,. stalled,

curiosity and a desire for re-

venge was a filip to their cour-
age. They went after it with the
stalking evidity of the preistor-
ie man after a wounded marn-

inoth that .has had his bulk tane
in one of the alleys of Save
Dwellers' row, while they tried
to avert the thrusts of its dead-
ly tucks.

NQ such game was ever seen
before on this western front,

which is used to ali kinds of bi-
zarre fighting.

According to the account ver-
aciously given by officers, while
the tank's machine guns were
blazing right and left and tak-
ing heavy toll of life, some Ger-
mans managed to creep along
their trenches under the fore
and hind legs of this crushing
beast and then they swarmed
over it looking for an opening
through which they might strike
at its vitals.

ADRIAN MINERS GO ON STRIKE, DEMANDING EIGHT-
HOUR WORK DAY

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Sept. 29.?As a result of the strike of
the "outside men" at the Adrian mine of the R. and P. Coal and
Iron Co., the mine is idle today. The tipple men and fìremen are
demanding an eight-hour day at the present wage rate. A con-
ferete was held yesterday between James Purcll, distriet U. M.
W. of A. president ; Richard Gilbert, distriet secretary ; W. S. Da-
vidson, sub-district president of Indiana eounty; B. M. Clark of
this place, representing the R. and P. Co. ; Rembrandt Peale of St.
Benedict ; H. J. Hinderliter of Clearfield, representing the C. B. C.
C., and several other members of the Operatore' association with
regard to the general situation in this distriet.

FIRE IN STATE CAPITAL
METROPOLITAN ANNEX ALMOST TOTALLY DESTROYED

HARRISBURG, Sept. 28.?Fifty sleeping guests had narro'.v
escapes early today when fire almost destroyed the Metropolitan
Annex on Market Street, formerlv the United States Hotel, own-
ed by C. H. Moore, formerly proprietor of tlie Moore Hotel of this
place. Policemen and fìremen ran through the building carrying
out the guests. The damage will amount to several thousand dol-
lars.
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AMERICAN AND MEXICAN COMMISSION BEGINS WORK

First photograph showing the American and Alexiean ineinbérs of the joint eonunission together. They are
now holding sessions at New London, Conn. Left to right, standing, are: Mr. Bonsall, Seeretary of State Lansing.

Eliseo Arredondo, Mexican ambassador designate,
v

and D >ctor liowe. Left to right, seated: Dr. John li. Mott,
Judge George Gray, Seeretary of the Interior Urne, Luis (librerà,. Ignacio Bonillas and Alberto J. L'ani. The meu
seated are the comniissioners.

MANKILLED IN AUI TMAN MINE

John Alessio, aged 36 years, a miner, was instantly killed on
Thursday morning about 9 o'clpck, when he was caught under a

fall of slate in the mine at Aultman. -Another Italian with whom
he was working, and whose name could not be learned, was ser-

iously injured and was brought to the Indiana Hospital. Alessio
had been in this country for several years and leaves a wife and

three small-chìldren in Italy. No arrangements have been made

for the funeral.

HOMER CITY CHILD HURT

Wayne Über, three-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Über

of Homer City, was painfully injured Monday afternoon when he
fell from his father's automobile, cutting a deep gash in his fore-
head.

NATIVE OF INDIANA IS KILLED BY LIGHTNING
» b

Stratten Stephens, a former liveryman at Clymer, was struck
by lightning reqently at Walden, Col., where the family has re-
sided for several years, and instantly killed. He was a native of
this county and spent his early years here.

JUDGE HARARY WHITE IS GUEST OF COMRADES

Judge Harry White of Indiana was an honor guest ot the
Westmoreland county civil war vetterans today, says yesterday's
Greensburg Tribune"-:. The grizzled warrior of the rebellion look-
ed hale and hearty and marched along with ali his old time mar-
tial air. Before going te the armory, Judge White called on ola

friends at the office of the Daily Tribune. The aged jurist is
very popular with his comrades and made a short talk to them at
the dinner. He is one of the few officers from Pennsylvania now
living who commanded a brigade during the civil war. He escaped

from Libby prison.

Sentences Are Handed To
Illegal Dispensers OfLiquor

Several illegal liquor sellers
found it was a serious offense to
sell booze in this county with-
out a license, as the result of
sentences imposed by Judge J.
N. Langham this week. Tom
Pitts of Ernest was sentenced
to pay a fine of SSOO, the costs
and serve six months in the
workhouse. The court later
stated that on payment of costs
and S2OO a motion for parole
would be considered.

James Conati, of Creekside,
received a like sentence on the
same charge, but was ordered
paroled on. payment of costs.

Léonard Rezzolla of Clymer
pleaded guilty to selling liquor
and was ordered paroled on pay-
ment of costs after being given
the usuai sentence.

James Houser of Blairsville
pleaded guilty to assault and
battery on Jas. Pearce and was
sentenced to pay the costs and
a fine of sl.

Casmir Bigona of Clymer was
convicted in March court of hav-
ing assaulted a felkrw country-
man with an axe, breaking his
arm and the matter has been de-
laying while a motion for a new
trial was pending. The court

NEW COAL OPERATION
FOR CANOE TOWNSHIP

Plant Will Have Capacity of
500 Tons Daily by Next

November.

James Pierpont of Philadel-
'phia, president of the James
Pierpont and Sons Co., promin-
ent coal operators, was an Indi-
ana visitor during the week en-
route to Canoe township, where
he is looking after the construc-
tion of the coal plant which the
company is establishing on the
Robert Calderwood farm.

The new concern, which will
be operated under the name of
the Locust Colliery Co., will mine
the Rossiter vein of coal which
will be tapped from a drift. The
coal will be shipped over the 8.,

R. and P. railroad to the eastern
markets and the company ex-
pects to make its first shipment
of coal in November. When op-
erated to its full capacity the
plant will have a daily produc-
tion of 500 tons.

MANY LOSE HOMES
IN PITTSBURGH FIRE

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 27.
Many persons were made home-
less by a fire on the South Side
today, which resulted in a loss
estimated at $50,000. The flames
started in the wagon shop of An-
ton Derringer and before they
were brought under control, six
buildings had either been des-
troyed or badly damaged. The
cause of the fire has not been
determined. y

months sentence to the work-
house with a fine of SSOO and
offered to parole on payment of
costs and S2OO. The district
attorney then moved the court
to revoke the detective license
held by Colangelo on cause
shown, but the motion was re-

' fused.
A week of civil court is being

held by Judge Langham. The
'jury return ed a verdict yester-
day for S4B in favor of Cora My-

ers against Elizabeth Williams
of town, for ejecting Mrs. My- :
ers and her husband from the
defendant's Philadelphia Street
property and danì£ging some of
the household goods. Defendant
alleged the ejection was justified

because of violafron of the lease.

MRS. FRED W. FABIAN, A

RECENT BRIDE, YERY ILL

Mrs. Frederick William Fab-
ian, formerly Miss Martha Gil-
christ. of Indiana, is critically ili
at a hospital in Detroit. Shortly j
after the conclusion of their
wedding trip which followed
their marriage Aug. 10, the
couple went to Detroit where
Mr. Fabian is engaged in pub-

refused the motion and sentenc-

ed fhe defendant to pay the
costs, a fine of SIOO and serve

nine months in the workhouse.
James Colangelo of Indiana

pleaded guilty to selling liquor
without a license as proprietor
of the Montgomery hotel, and a
heated discussion arose between
District Attorney Liggett and
Attorneys Cunningham and Get-
ty, who appealed to the court
for leniency in behalf of the de-
ffendant. The district attorney
insisted upon the maximum pen-
alty of fine and imprisonment,
alleging the violations were in
open defiance of the law and that
the defendant had approached

varioùs officers with offers to
"make it right" with them on
condition they "keep stili." He
also stated proof could be offer-
ed to show Colangelo under as-
sumed authority as the county
detective had exacted tribù te
from proprietors of speakeasies
under threats of prosecutori.
Counsel for Colangelo alleged the
changes were the outeome of
prosecutions he had made in
good faith and revenge on the
part of the district attorney.
The court passed the usuai six

CIRCULATION

BOOKS OPEN TO ALL

ADYERTTSERS

FrvE CENTS
. SS

DOUBLÉ"FARE
;
r m'inai

ù IS ILLEGAL
The Pittsburgh Railways Com-

pany's 10-cent night fare was
declared abolished in a decision
handed down by the Pennsylvan-
ia Public Service Commission
yesterday at Harrisburg. The
company is ordered to return ali
excess lare to those holding the
slips issued under a previous ruling of the commission.

The ground of the decision is
the secrecy practiced by the
company in the methods used in
establishing the fare. In this re-
spect the company is declared to
have violated both the spirit andjthe letter of the law. The ques-

; tion of the propriety of the fare
itself is not passed upon. Theopinion was written by Com-
missioner Michael J. Ryan.

Cenerai Manager P. N. Jones
of ine railways coiiipany ha<s not

| seen^th e decision when asked
about the matter and refused to
comment on it, but Attorney D

|A. Reed of Reed. Smith, Shaw
and Beai said: "An appeal from
the decision of the Public Ser-
vice Commission will be taken atonce lo the Superior Court. Thisappeal will set aside the decision
", li: l'c Service Commis-
sion until the Superior Courtrenderà its opinion, and pending
fina decision by thg courts thePittsburgh Railways Company
will continue to collect the 10-cent night fare and give rebateslips. The decision of the PublicService Commission was basedon a technicality and not on thereasonableness or unreasonable-ness of the 10-cent night fare."

NAVY OFFICERS MUSTPROVE ABILITY TO
COMMAND

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29-Rear Admiral P a lmer , Chief ofthe Bureau of Navigation andActmg Secretary 0 f the Navy
announced today that hereaft er ;
lTmT°nS °f naval

or promotion will be conductedalong practical lines. In thepast offic had witten exam _

inations only.
An àrder was sent today toaU naval commanders, to seathat every offlcer on board ha*

to acqaire pr°fi«en-
e practical management

of every part of the ship. This
J! ,n k fepingr with Secretary

*> "»»»'«

STATE HAS A RECORD
CLASS

I A 1^tfte Colie £e, Pa., Sept. 29Ali departments of the Pennsyl-
vania State College have ODenedmth word-breaking enroll-
ments in every course. Morean 700 freshmen have beenadmitted with many late arri-
vals stili to be registered. It is
expected that the new class will
number 800. Eighty-three stud-
ente are registered as two-year
agriculturists and twenty-eight
ar e listed with the upper classes.
Fifty-three new teachers have
been added to the faculty, the
most pròminent being E. A. Fes-
senden, formerly of the Uni-
versity of Missouri, who wa&
' arie professor of mechanical
engineering, and Dr. E. W.
Fletcher, of Cornell University,

ho heads the department of
hrrticulture.

lic health work. Two weeks ago
Mrs. Fabian became seriously ili
and last week underwent a ser-
ious operation.


